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No. 65

AN ACT

HB 939

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921(P.L.682),entitled“An actrelatingto insurance;
amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe law providing for the incorporation
of insurancecompanies,andtheregulation,supervision,andprotectionof home
and foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations, reciprocal and
inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andtheregulation
and supervision of insurancecarriedby such companies,associations,and
exchanges,including insurancecarriedby the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund; providingpenalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” specifyingadditional
mattersto be determinedby the InsuranceCommissionerprior to hismaking
anapprovingdeterminationin connectionwith certainacquisitionsoF or offers
to acquireoutstandingcapitalstockof any Pennsylvaniainsurancecompanyor
of certain othercorporationswhich beneficiallyown outstandingcapitalstock
of anyPennsylvaniainsurancecompany,providingfor thefurtherregulationof
insuranceholdingcompanieswhich beneficially own or controlor areaffiliated
with insurancecompaniesqualified and licensedto transactthe businessof
insurance in Pennsylvania,prohibiting certain activities, and providing
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(8) of subsection(a) of section337.6,act of May 17,
1921 (P.L.682),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” added
November25, 1968 (Act No. 337), is amendedto read:

Section337.6. Approval of the InsuranceCommissionerRequiredin
Connectionwith CertainAcquisitionsof or Offersto Acquire the Capital
Stockof CertainCorporations.—(a)Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribed
to them in this subsection:

***

(8) “Outstanding capital stock,” “outstandinginsurancestock,” and
“outstanding insuranceholding company stock” do not include capital
stockof an issuerbeneficially ownedby suchissuer:Provided, That,for
purposesof this definition, capital stock “beneficially owned by such
issuer”shall include only stock ownedbysuch issueror byany wholly
ownedsubsidiary thereof

Section2. Subsection(c) of section337.6of the act, addedNovember
25, 1968 (Act No. 337), is amendedby adding a clauseto read:

Section337.6. Approval of the InsuranceCommissionerRequiredin
Connectionwith CertainAcquisitionsof or Offers to Acquire the Capital
Stock of CertainCorporations._** *

(c) Thereshallbe filed with theInsuranceCommissionerastatement,
signedby the personproposing’to make the acquisition,andverified by
oathor affirmation, which shall contain the information specifiedin this
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subsection,and copiesof all materialproposedto be usedin connection
with the offer or acquisition (which shall set forth the information
containedin thestatementfiled with theInsuranceCommissioner),copies
of which statementand material and all amendmentsthereto, shall
simultaneouslywith suchfiling, alsobe sentby registeredorcertified mail
to the issuerof the insurancestockor insuranceholding companystock
proposed to be acquired. The statement filed with the Insurance
Commissionershallbe filed on suchform or forms,if any,astheInsurance
Commissionershallprescribe,andshallcontainthefollowing information
andsuchadditional information as the InsuranceCommissionershall by
regulation prescribe as appropriate to enable him to make a
determinationundersubsection(d) of this section:

(9) Completeaudited statementsas to the earnings and financial
condition of such personfor the precedingfive (5)fiscal years of such
personand similar unaudited information asof a date not more than
ninety (90) days prior to the filing of the statement with the
commissioner.

Section3. Subsection(d) of section337.6of theact, addedNovember
25, 1968 (Act No. 337), is amendedto read:

Section337.6. Approval of the InsuranceCommissionerRequiredin
Connectionwith CertainAcquisitionsof or Offers to Acquire the Capital
Stockof Certain Corporations._** *

(d) If the InsuranceCommissionershalldetermine:
(1) That thestatementandothermaterialfiled pursuantto subsection

(c) of this sectioncomply with the requirementsof subsection(c) of this
sectionandany regulationspromulgatedthereunder;[and]

(2) Thathehasno reasontobelievethataftersuchacquisitionthe insurance
companywhosecapital stock is to be acquiredor sixty-six and two-thirds per
centum (66 2/3%) or moreof whoseoutstandingcapital stock of any class is
beneficially ownedby the insuranceholding companywhosecapital stock is to
be acquired will not continue to comply in all respectswith the laws and
regulationsof this Commonwealthgoverninginsurance;

(3) That, upon completion of the acquisition, the insurance
company whose capital stock is to be acquired or sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum(662/3%) or more of whoseoutstandingcapital
stock of any class is beneficially owned by the insurance holding
company whose capital stock is to be acquired would satisfy the
requirementsfor the issuanceof a license to write the line or lines of
insurancewhich it is presentlylicensedto write in this Commonwealth;

(4) That the effect of the acquisition will not be substantially to
lessen competition in insurance in this Commonwealth or to tend to
createa monopoly therein;

(5) That thefinancial conditionof thepersonproposing to makethe
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acquisition is notsuchasmightjeopardizethefinancial stability ofthe
insurancecompanywhosecapital stock is to be acquired or sixty-six
and two-thirds per centum(66 2/3%) or moreof whoseoutstanding
capitalstockofanyclassis beneficiallyownedby theinsuraiwehold~s,~
companywhosecapital stockis to beacquired,orprejudicetheinterests
of the policyholdersof suchinsurancecompanyor, in the caseof an
acquisitionofcontrol other thanby mergeror consolidation,prejudice
theinterestsofanyremainingshareholdersofsuchinsurancecompany
whoareunaffihiatedwith thepersonproposingto maketheacquisition;

(6) That theplansor proposalswhich thepersonproposingto make
theacquisition hasto liquidate the insurancecompanywhosecapital
stockis to beacquiredor sixty-sixand two-thirds percenturn (662/3%)
or moreofwhoseoutstandingcapital stockofany classis beneficially
ownedby the insuranceholding companywhosecapital stockis to be
acquired, to sell theassetsofsuch insurancecompanyor to mergeor
consolidateit with any person,or to makeany other material change
in its businessor corporate structure or management,are fair and
reasonableto its policyholdersand shareholders;

(7) That the competence,experienceand integrity of thosepersons
who control or managethepersonproposing to make the acquisition
andofthosepersonswhowouldcontrolor managetheoperat*.m~fsuch
insurance companyindicate that it would be in the interest of the
policyholdersandshareholdersofsuchinsurancecompanyand of the
general public to permit suchacquisition to be made;

(8) Thattheinterestsofthepolicyholders,shareholdersandgenera!
public would not otherwisebe prejudicedor impaired;
he shall sonotify the personfiling the statement,the issuerwhosestock
is proposedto be acquired,and, if suchissuer is an insuranceholding
company,the insurancecompanysixty-six and two thirds per centum
(66 2/3%) or more of whose outstandingcapital stock of any classis
beneficially owned by such insuranceholding company, and such a
determinationis hereafterreferred to as an approving determination.
Notice shall also be given by the Insurance Commissioner of any
determinationwhich is not an approvingdetermination.If an approving
determination is made by the Insurance Commissioner, and not
otherwise,the proposedoffer andacquisitionmaythereafterbemadeand
consummatedon the terms andconditionsand in the mannerdescribed
in the statement,and subjectto suchconditionsasmay be prescribedby
the InsuranceCommissioneras hereinafter provided. An approving
determinationby the InsuranceCommissionershallbe deemedto extend
to offers or acquisitionsmade pursuant thereto within one (1) year
following the dateof determination.The InsuranceCommissionermay,
as aconditionof hisapprovingdetermination,requiretheinclusionin any
offer of provisionsrequiringtheoffer to remainopenaspecifiedminimum
length of time, permitting withdrawal of sharesdepositedprior to the
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time the offeror becomesbound to consummatethe acquisition, and
requiring pro rata acceptanceof any sharesdepositedpursuant to the
offer.TheInsuranceCommissionershallholdahearingbeforemakingthe
determinationrequiredby this subsectionif, within ten(10)daysfollowing
thefiling with the InsuranceCommissionerof the statementcalledfor by
subsection(c), written requestfor the holding of such hearingis made
either by the personproposing to make the acquisition,by the issuer
whosestockis proposedto be acquired,or, if suchissueris an insurance
holding company,by the insurancecompanysixty-six andtwo-thirds per
centum(66 2/3%) or moreof whoseoutstandingcapitalstockof anyclass
is beneficially ownedby suchinsuranceholding company.Otherwisethe
InsuranceCommissionershalldeterminein his discretionwhether such
ahearingshallbe held.[Notice] Sixty (60)daysnoticeof anysuchhearing
shallbe given to the personproposingto make the acquisition, to the
issuerwhosestock is proposedto be acquiredand, if such issuer is an
insurance holding company, to the insurancecompany sixty-six and
two-thirds per centum(66 2/3%) or more of whoseoutstandingcapital
stock of any class is beneficially owned by such insurance holding
company.Notice of any suchhearing shall also be given to suchother
persons,if any,as the InsuranceCommissionermay determine.

***

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 337.7. Insurance Companies Which Are Members of an

Insurance Holding Company System Required to Register with
Insurance Commissioner; Approval of Insurance Commissioner
Requiredin Connectionwith Certain TransactionsBetweenInsurance
CompaniesandInsuranceHolding CompanySystems.—(a)Definitions.
As usedin this section, thefollowing terms, unlessthe contextshall
otherwiserequire, shall havethe respectivemeaningssetforth below:

(1) A “person” is an individual, corporation, partnership,
association, joint stock company, business trust, unincorporated
organization,anysimilar entity, or any combinationof theforegoing
acting in concert.

(2) An “affiliate” of, or person“affiliated” with, a specifiedperson,
is a person who directly, or indirectly through one or more
intermediaries, controls, or is controlled by, or is under common
control with, the specifiedperson.

(3) A “subsidiary” ofa specifiedpersonis an affiliate controlledby
suchpersondirectly, or indirectly through oneor more intermediaries.

(4) “Control” (including the terms “controlling,” “controlled by”
and “under commoncontrol with”) meansthe possession,direct or
indirect, ofthepowerto direct orcausethedirection ofthemanagement
and policies of a person, whether through the ownership of voting
securities,by contract,or otherwise,unlessthepoweris theresultofan
official position with or corporateoffice held by the person.Control
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shall be presumedto exist if any person,directly or indirectly, owns,
controls, holdswith the powerto vote, or holdsproxiesrepresentingten
per centum(10%)or moreof thevoting securitiesofany other person.
This presumptionmaybe rebuttedby a showingthat control doesno!
exist in fact. The commissionermay, after furnishing all personsin
interest noticeandan opportunity to be heard,determinethat control
exists in fact, notwithstanding the absenceof a presumption to that
effect.

(5) An “insurance company”or “insurer” includesany company,
associationor exchangeauthorizedby thecommissionerto transactthe
businessof insurancein this Commonwealth,exceptthat it shall not
include agencies,authorities or instrumentalitiesof the United States,
its possessionsand territories, the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, the
District of Columbia,or a stateor political subdivisionof a state.

(6) An “insurance holdingcompanysystem“consistsoftwoor more
affiliated persons,oneor moreofwhich is an insurancecompany.

(b) Registrationof Insurers.
(1) Registration.—Everyinsurerwhichis authorizedto do business

in this Commonwealthandwhich is a memberofan insuranceholding
companysystemshall register with the commissioner,excepta foreign
insurerdomiciled in a jurisdiction whichhasadoptedand hasin force
by statute or regulation disclosure requirements and standards
substantiallysimilar to thosecontainedin this section.

For purposesof this subsection,the stateof original entry into the
UnitedStatesofan insurerformedunderthelawsofa nationother than
the UnitedStatesshall bedeemedto beits stateofdomicile.Any insurer
which issubjectto registrationhereundershall registerwithin sixty (60)
daysafterthis sectionbecomeseffective,or within fifteen (15)daysafter
it becomessubject to registration, whichever is later, unless the
commissioner,for goodcauseshown,extendsthe timefor registration,
and thenwithin suchextendedtime.Nothinghereinshall beconstrued
to prohibit the commissionerfrom requiring any authorized insurer
which is a memberofan insuranceholdingcompanysystembutwhich
is notsubjectto registration underthis sectionto submit to him a copy
oftheregistration statementor other informationfiled bysuchinsurer
with theinsuranceregulatory authority of its stateofdomicile.

(2) Information and Form Required.—Everyinsurer subject to
registration shailfile a registration statementon a form prescribedby
the commissioner,which shall contain current information about:

(i) the capital structure, generalfinancial condition, ownership
and managementoftheinsurerandanypersoncontrolling theinsurer;

(ii) the identity ofeverymemberoftheinsuranceholdingcompany
system;

(iii) thefollowing agreementsinforce,relationshipssubsisting,and
transactions currently outstanding between such insurer and its
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affiliates: (A) loans,other investments,or purchases,salesor exchanges
ofsecuritiesoftheaffiliates by theinsureroftheinsurerby its affiliates;
(B) purchases,sales,or exchangesof assets;(C) transactionsnot in the
ordinary course of business;(D) guaranteesor undertakingsfor the
benefitof an affiliate which result in an actual contingentexposureof
the insurer’s assetsto liability, other than insurancecontractsentered
into in theordinary courseoftheinsurer’sbusiness;(E)all management
andservicecontractsandall cost-sharingarrangeme-n-ts,other thancost
allocation arrangementsbasedupon generally acceptedaccounting
principles; and (F) reinsuranceagreementscoveringall orsubstantially
all of oneor more lines of insuranceof the cedingcompany;

(iv) other material matters concerning transactions between
registered insurers and any affiliates as may be required by the
commissioner.

No information needbedisclosedon the registration statementfiled
pursuantto this subsectionif such information is not materialfor the
purposesofthis section.Unlessthecommissionerby rule, regulation or
order provides otherwise, sales, purchases, exchanges, loans or
extensionsof credit, or investments,involving one-halfof one per
centum(.5%)or lessofan insurer’sadmittedassetsasof thethirty-first
day of the preceding Decembershall not be deemedmaterial for
purposesof this section.

(3) Amendments to Registration Statement.—Each registered
insurer shall keepcurrent the information required to bedisclosedin
its registrationstatementby reportingall materialchangesoradditions
within fifteen (15) daysafter theendofthemonth in which it learns of
eachsuchchangeor addition on amendmentforms prescribedby the
commissioner:Provided, however, That each registeredinsurer shall
report all extraordinary dividends and other extraordinary
distributions to shareholderspromptly to the commissionerupon the
declaration thereofascontemplatedby subsection(c) of this section.

(4) Termination of Registration.—The commissioner shall
terminatetheregistrationofany insurerwhich demonstratesthat it no
longer is a memberofan insuranceholding companysystem.

(5) Consolidated Filing.—The commissionermay allow two or
more affiliated insurers subject to registration hereunder to file a
consolidatedregistration statementor consolidatedreportsamending
their consolidatedregistration statementor their respectiveindividual
registration statements.

(6) Alternative Registration.—Thecommissionermay allow any
insurer which is part of an insurance holding company systemto
registeron behalfofanyaffiliated insurerwhich is required to register
undersubsection(b) and tofile all information and material required
to befiled under this section.

(7) Violations.—Failure to file a registration statementor any
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amendmenttheretorequiredby thissubsectionwithin.the-timespecified
for suchfiling shall constitutea violation of this section.

(c) Standards.
(1) Transactions with Affihiates.—Material transactions by

registeredinsurerswith their affiliatesshall besubjectto thefollowing
standards:

(i) the termsshall befair and reasonable;
(ii) the books, accounts and records of each party shall be so

maintainedasto discloseclearly andaccuratelytheprecisenatureand
detailsof the transactions;and

(iii) the insurer’s surplus as regards policyholdersfollowing any
suchtransaction, including thepaymentof dividendsor distributions
to shareholderaffiliates, shall bereasonablein relation to theinsurer’s
outstandingliabilities and adequateto its financial needs.

(2) Adequacy of Surplus—For purposes of this section, in
determining whetheran insurer’s surplusas regardspolicyholders is
reasonable in relation to the insurer’s outstanding liabilities and
adequateto its financial needs,thefollowing factors, among others,
shall be consideredwhereappropriate:

(i) the size of the insurer as measuredby its assets,capital and
surplus, reserves,premium writings, insurance in force and other
appropriatecriteria;

(ii) theextentto which the insurer’s businessis diversified among
the severallines of insurance;

(iii) the numberand sizeofrisks insured in eachline ofbusiness;
(iv) theextentof thegeographicaldispersionof theinsurer’s risks;
(v) the nature and extentof the insurer’s reinsuranceprogram;
(vi) the quality, diversification, and liquidity of the insurer’s

investmentportfolio;
(vii) the recentpast and projectedfuture trend in the size of the

insurer’s surplusas regardspolicyholders;
(viii) the surplus as regards policyholders maintained by other

comparableinsurers;
(ix) the adequacyof the insurer’s reserves;and
(x) the quality and liquidity of investmentsin affiliated persons.

Thecommissionermaytreatany suchinvestmentasa disallou’ed asset
for purposes of determining the adequacy of surplus as regards
policyholderswheneverin hisjudgmentsuchinvestmentsowarrants.

(3) Dividends and Other Distributions.—No insurer subject to
registration undersubsection(b) shall pay anyextra-ordin~aiydividend
to its stockholdersuntil:

(i) thirty (30) days after the commissionerhas receivedwritten
noticefrom the insurer of thedeclaration thereofand has not within
suchperiod disapprovedsuchpayment;or

(ii) the commissionershall have approvedsuch paymentwithin
such thirty (30) day period.
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For purposesof this provision, an extraordinary dividend is any
dividendorotherdistribution which, togetherwith otherdividendsand
distributionsmadewithin theprecedingtwelve(12) months,exceedsthe
greater ofi

(i) ten per centum (10%) of such insurer’s surplus as regards
policyholdersas shownon its last annual statementon file with the
commissioner;or

(ii) thenet gainfrom operationsof suchinsurer, if suchinsurer is
a life insurer, or thenet investmentincome,if such insureris not a life
insurer,for theperiod coveredby suchstatement,butshall not include
pro rata distributions ofany classof theinsurer’s own securities.

(d) Examination.
(1) Power of Commissioner.—Inaddition to the powerswhich the

commissionerhasunder the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789), known as
“The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundred and
twenty-one,”relating to theexaminationof insurers,thecommissioner
shall havethepower to order any insurer registeredunder subsection
(b) to producesuch records, books or papers in the possessionof the
insurer or its affiliates as shall benecessaryto ascertainthefinancial
condition or legality of conductof such insurer.

Suchbooks,records,papersand informationshallbeexaminedin the
mannerprescribed in section 213 and section216 of “The Insurance
DepartmentAct of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one,”
relating to the time and place ofexamination.

(2) Use of Consultants.—Thecommissioner may retain at the
registeredinsurer’s expensesuchattorneys,actuaries,accountantsand
other expertsnot otherwisea part of the commissioner’sstaff asshall
reasonablybe necessaryto assist in the conductof the examination
under this subsection.Any personsso retained shall be under the
direction and control of the commissionerand shall act in a purely
advisorycapacity.

(3) Expenses.—Eachregisteredinsurer producingfor examination
records,booksandpaperspursuantto this subsectionshall be liablefor
and shall pay the expenseof such examination in accordancewith
section216 of “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine
hundredand twenty-one.”

(e) Confidential Treatment.All information, documentsandcopies
thereofobtained by or disclosed to the commissioneror any other
personin thecourseofan examinationor investigationmadepursuant
to subsection(d) andall information reportedpursuantto subsection(b)
shall begivenconfidential treatment,shall notbesubjectto subpoena,
andshall not bemadepublic by thecommissioneror suchotherperson
without the prior written consentof the insurer to which it pertains:
Provided, That, if the commissioner,after giving the insurer and its
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affiliates who would be affectedtherebynoticeand an opportunity to
be heard,determinesthat theinterestsofpolicyholders,shareholdersor
thepublic will beservedby thepublication thereof hemaypublishall
or any part thereofin suchmannerashe maydeemappropriate.

(f,) Rules, Regulationsand Orders. The commissionermay issue
suchrules,regulationsandorders asshall benecessaryto carry out the
provisions of this section.

(g) Injunctions. Wheneverit appearsto the commissionerthat any
personhas committedor is about to commit a violation ofthis section
or of any rule, regulation, or order issued by the commissioner
hereunder,thecommissionermayapply to theCommonwealthCourt or
anyjudge thereoffor an order enjoiningsuchpersonfrom violating or
continuing to violate this sectionor anysuchrule, regulation or order,
and for such other equitable relief as the nature of the caseand the
interestsoftheinsurer’spolicyholders,creditorsandshareholdersor the
public may require.

(h) Penalties. Upon satisfactoryevidenceof a violation by any
person of this section or of any rule, regulation or order of the
commissionerhereunder, the commissionermay, in his discretion,
following a hearing in accordancewith the Administrative Agency
Law, imposea penalty upon such offendingpersonof not morethan
twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)for eachact in violation of this
section, or of any rule, regulation or order of the commissioner
hereunder.In addition, if such offending person is an insurer, the
commissionermay, following such a hearing:

(i) suspendor revokethe licenseof suchoffending person;or
(ii) refuse,for a periodnot to exceedone(1) year thereafter,to issue

a new licenseto such offendingperson.In determiningthe natureand
amount of any penalty hereunder, consideration shall be given to
whetheror not such violation waswilful.

(i) Jurisdiction.As to any relief soughtby the’ commissionerunder
this section,the courts of this Commonwealthare herebyvestedwith
personaljurisdiction over everypersonwho control.~or is a director,
officer, employe or agent of a person who controls an insurance
companyorganizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthand each
suchpersonshall bedeemedto haveperformedacts equivalentto and
constitutingan appointmentby such a personof the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthto be his true and lawful attorney upon whommaybe
servedall lawful processesin anyaction, suitor proceedingarising out
of violations of this section.Copiesof all suchlawful processshall be
served on the Secretary of the Commonwealthand transmitted by
registeredor certified mail by the Secretaryof the Commonwealthto
suchpersonat his last known address.

Section 5. All laws and parts of laws of this Commonwealth
inconsistentwith this act arehereby repealedwith respect to matters
coveredby this act.
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Section6. If any provisionof this act or the applicationthereofto any
personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, suchinvalidity shallnotaffectother
provisionsor applicationsof thisactwhich canbe giveneffectwithout the
invalid provisionor application,andfor thispurposethe provisionsof this
act are declaredto be separable.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 65.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


